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New MVR Series, User-friendly
Plano-Machining Center

1. Introduction1. Introduction1. Introduction1. Introduction1. Introduction
Recently, medium- and large-sized parts machining

industries demand higher productivity, which requires
higher cutting capability and shorter non-cutting time.
In response to this demand, MHI developed their Model
MVR high speed, highly productive gantry-type five face
large machining center series.

An outline of the new MVR series is given in this
paper.

2. Development Concept2. Development Concept2. Development Concept2. Development Concept2. Development Concept
The new MVR series is based on the existing plano-

machining center M-VR series five-face machining
center.  By combining the latest technology of our ver-
tical machining center series with state-of-the-art
mechatronics technology, it was developed as a versa-
tile five-face machining center, to improve machining
efficiency through:
(1) Higher productivity,
(2) Higher reliability

(3) User-friendly operation
MHI managed to maintain costs of the new MVR

by utilizing CFT (Cross Functional Team) activity
throughout its development, including Sales, Produc-
tion, Purchasing and Quality Control departments in
the process.

3. Specifications3. Specifications3. Specifications3. Specifications3. Specifications
A Machine photo is shown in Fig. 1Fig. 1Fig. 1Fig. 1Fig. 1, and its main speci-

fications are given in TTTTTable 1able 1able 1able 1able 1.

4. Advantages4. Advantages4. Advantages4. Advantages4. Advantages
4.1 Heavy-duty cutting capability4.1 Heavy-duty cutting capability4.1 Heavy-duty cutting capability4.1 Heavy-duty cutting capability4.1 Heavy-duty cutting capability
Rib layout designs of the main bodies are determined

by 3D FEM (Finite Element Method) structure analysis,
so that you can have stable cutting capability. A 3D FEM
analysis model is shown in Fig. 2Fig. 2Fig. 2Fig. 2Fig. 2.  Ribs in the saddle
unit are optimally located using stress analysis computer
simulation to oppose force applied to the ram end from
any direction.

Fig. 3Fig. 3Fig. 3Fig. 3Fig. 3 shows results of stress analysis of saddle.
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Fig. 2  3D FEM analysis modelFig. 1  Machine photo
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Table 1  Major specifications

Model
Width inside column                                   (mm)

Table

Working table size
Width        (mm)
Length      (mm)

Maximum loading capacity                        (kg)
Axis travel

Table, back and forth        X-axis            (mm)
Saddle, right and left         Y-axis            (mm)
Ram, up and down            Z-axis            (mm)
Cross rail, up and down    W-axis           (mm)

Rapid traverse
Table, back and forth        X-axis            (mm)

Saddle, right and left         Y-axis            (mm)
Ram, up and down            Z-axis            (mm)
Cross rail, up and down    W-axis           (mm)

Cutting feedrate                                  (mm/min)
Spindle (ram)

Ram size                                                 (mm)
Spindle diameter                                     (mm) 110 (6 000 min-1)

Spindle taper
Max. spindle speed                               (min-1)

Spindle motor output                                (kW) 30/22 (30 min/Cont)
Tool locking force                                       (N) 40 000 (N) or more

Spindle (Right angle head)
Spindle diameter                                     (mm)
Spindle taper

Max. spindle speed                             (min-1)
Spindle motor output                               (kW) 30/22 (30 min/Cont)
Tool locking force                                       (N) 15 000 (N) or more

ATC (Automatic tool changer)
Tool magazine capacity

Machine dimensions

Weight (without pallet)                               (kg)
Height                       Z-axis direction       (mm)

Floor space
Y-axis direction     (mm)
X-axis direction     (mm)

Fig. 3  Saddle, Stress analysis result
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Roller guides are used to provide heavy duty cutting
capability.

The 110 mm diameter spindle, with rigid roller bear-
ings at spindle end and the simultaneous contact Big
Plus(R) spindle system (standard), provides the highest
spindle rigidity in its class.  The 30 kw high output mo-
torized spindle is rated at 650 Nm of torque.

Thanks to the rigid high torque spindle and the rigid
machine main structure, this machine provides heavy-
duty cutting performance. By increasing the clamping
force of the Right Angle Head, the horizontal spindle for
side cutting also provides the same heavy-duty cutting
capability as the main vertical spindle.

4.2 Higher efficiency by increasing feed speed4.2 Higher efficiency by increasing feed speed4.2 Higher efficiency by increasing feed speed4.2 Higher efficiency by increasing feed speed4.2 Higher efficiency by increasing feed speed
The maximum feed speed is 30 m/min for X and Y-

axis, and 10 m/min for Z-axis, which are the fastest in
the class. Cross rail positioning speed is as fast as 3 m/
min by NC servo system and it is positioned quickly with-
out need to return the saddle to center for positioning.

4.3 Non-cutting time reduction by quicker ATC4.3 Non-cutting time reduction by quicker ATC4.3 Non-cutting time reduction by quicker ATC4.3 Non-cutting time reduction by quicker ATC4.3 Non-cutting time reduction by quicker ATC
and AACand AACand AACand AACand AAC

By optimizing the all motions, the tool changing time
was reduced to about 5± 1 seconds for both the verti-
cal and the horizontal spindle, which is about half that
of the previous model.  A newly designed attachment
rack enables changing from the main vertical spindle
to the Right Angle Head horizontal spindle within about
30± 5 seconds, which is a half that of the previous
model. In addition, you can change the head at any cross
rail position, as the rack follows the cross rail.

4.4 Compact design4.4 Compact design4.4 Compact design4.4 Compact design4.4 Compact design
The machine size was reduced about 10% compared

to the previous model, by optimizing the design of the
ATC magazine layout and the attachment rack, yet there
still is sufficient Y-axis travel for side cutting of
workpieces as wide as the table.

4.5 Easy maintenance4.5 Easy maintenance4.5 Easy maintenance4.5 Easy maintenance4.5 Easy maintenance
In addition to machining efficiency, user-friendly

maintenance also has been in demand recently.  To
meet such demands, lubrication equipment, air valves,
and machine drain oil recovery are centralized at the
right column side near the machine operating position
for easier maintenance of the machine, such as sup-
plying lubricant, disposing of waste oil and other
servicing.  Routine maintenance information is dis-
played automatical ly on the machine screen at
appropriate timing and necessary check items are
shown to the operator.

In addition, chip and coolant guarding and auger chip
converyor are included as standard equipment, so that
cutting chips are collected at the front of the machine
for easy maintenance.

5. Future outlook5. Future outlook5. Future outlook5. Future outlook5. Future outlook
To meet more versatile needs from the market, MHI

will introduce faster spindle speed options, and will de-
velop a new series of gantry-type five-face die and mold
machining centers with FM control, which is Mitsubishi's
proprietary high-speed high-accuracy contouring control
system.
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